
GLIDDON v. MeKINNON.

Jiad corne to the conclusion that the testimony given by the
-nIiff Norman G. Heyd wau in the main to be accepted and
,d upon, and that wherever lie was contradicted by other
nsses bis evidence was to be preferred. The plaintiffs slioild
e judgrnent against the defendants for ail advanoes ruade in
)ect to the property referred to, and for costs and comnmissions
espeet of services rendered since the 15th January, 1915, with
trest at 10 per cent. per annum, less amounts reeeived for rents
acted. There should be a reference to, take the accounta if
parties cannot agree. Upon the amount being aseertaiued,
defendants are to pay the same forthwith; until payment the
iitiffs are to have a lien upon the property, subject to the
ting mnortgages; lu default of payment, the plaintiffs are to
it liberty to seli the property, subjeet to the mortgages; the
uitiffs are to have their costs of the action agaînst the defend-
i. D. 0. Caineron, for the plaintiffs. W. J. McWhinney, for
dofendants Gussie and Hyman Gross. J. H. Hoffruan, for the
ondant Rosenberg.

GLIDDON V. MCIÙNNON--STIRLAND, J.--JVN 28.
Parent and Child -- Coneyance of Land by Father to Daugher-
ý>n to Set asîde--Allegations of hwompetence,ý Unzdue Influence,
Imprmvdence-Failure to Sub8tantiate upon Evidenoe ai T'rial-
marils of Dauphter in Deed-Directitm thai Datujhier Execuie
i-Reclificaion of In.mrance Policie&-Dimissal of Action-
s.J-In this action the plaintiff, a muan of 78 years of age,
liIt to set aside a conveyance of land made by himi on the
L A.pril, 1918, to bis daugliter, the defendantl MeKinuon. The.
:> 'vas tried 'without a jury at Barrie. SUTHRuzLANDr, J., in a
ten judginent, sa.d that the plainiff alleged that lie 'vas
3ieWly and mentallytunfit to transact business at the time the con-
pçce was made and unable to protect hizuseif in the transaction;
h. executed the deed while under the influence of the defendant

üjnnon; and tiat the transaction 'vas au improvident one.
lerned Judge, upon a review of the evidence, found against
e allegations of the plaintiff; but was, of opinion that the
adant Mcffinnon sliould, have exeeuted tie conveyance, as

wsbound by tie tenus of il o mnu" certain payments, etc.,
alothat sie had not complied with the. terins of the convey-

in respect of certain policies -of fire insurauce. Upon the
aatMeKinnoni making the insurance policies contenu 1<>
Doeat contained in the deed, and executing the. deed, so, as

ubeyond ai doubt tie question of lier being bound by the
an8therein contained, the. action should be dismisaedl 'ith

(if aéked). W. A. J. Bell, KOC., for lie plaintiff. J. Mac-
e, for the defeudants.


